
The .CourtJStiH in Session.
_

¿ ^^èra^bfrlaîjéweek, Wj£im<.
fiton-Butler casehaving been concluded

. the evening before* -the Court took up
the case of the State vs. Robert~ Grant,
colored^ &r-the shopting of. a-negro gi ri.

Attûraey.^enerat Ghambexlain .having
departed Upon the cloding, up -of the-
HamUton-B^lex.çase,^^ Yonrnanano-rtT
represented, the'. State/<í*iaj» WvT¿ Gary-
appearing for'fbe^Defendant. "The Jurjr.
returned a verdict of not guilty.
On Thursday, aftera sitting of an hour

or so, duibag which Barney Ballentine,
colored, was sentenced io, four years in
the Penitentiary at hard labor, the Court
was adjourned until' the following Mon¬
day. No further criminal business-
although there is an abundance on hand
-seemed to be available for- the CoUrit,
and it was understood that çml business

. woulChe begunlo^Jltíodayí /BuÍ¿Mon-'
day began, instead,*4 with the case of the
State vs. Rachel Stallworth, an aged ne¬

gro woman, for the killing rj>y<<w.rihging.
the neck) of. her great grand child,* an.

infant onlya few days.' old, In this.case
H. W. Addison, Esq., represented the
State, assisted by Mr. John R. Ab-

Tiey. Messrs. Jbhn'C. -Sheppard and A.
J. Norris defended tho old woman. The
Jury found her guilty of murder. The
penaltyls death. She is quite aged how

ever, and it would,-seem probable, that
Jhex sentence willhe commuted.

In. this case two young lawyers"popu*
laramong us, Mr. John R. Abney and
"Slr. John C. Sheppard made, each, his
first speech.- And each proved himself,
tobe not onlya man of study but of
Ideas.' .Mr; .Abbey "is intellectual and
analytical ; and as* for our young friend
Çheppard. his voice,'manner and eye, to

say nothing' of "good mind and clear
Iicad'are superior to those of ninety-nine
.naen, ojulfif A bunjked,. ^indspeakiugjol
young lawyers, what" c. youthful bar,
upon the Whole/ tÖsiof )Jidgdfiefd ^s.
T. P. Magraih*rEsq.jH5T.migft,*s^,
S. Br Griffin^ É4q:, W. V/Adams, *Esq\,
and Gen. M. W. Gary "are .the Nestors
we believe, and they may -nil-bo called^
young men. However Ave forget Gov..
Bonham, whose duties elsewhere,' havel

. called- bim' away from- us" so much of
late. Ancl.the^Governo£ toojus young^
when wp*J^k^Çti)c days of.£ö^«u»<.
kett, Chancellor Wardlaw, Judge Butler,
<tc. f * ¿ \

, ^On Uuesday mondia: argumentwas
heard upon amotion for a new triaj in the
case of the StateV^' Rachel 'Stallworth:
Further argument will be heard upon
this motion on Thursday morning, when
Judge Melton will give his decision.- .?A

like motion was made in thc case ofBar¬

ney Ballentine, but Judge Melton over¬

ruling the objections, thc case is to be
taken to a "higher. -Court. Somó: incon¬
siderable civil business, not-of general
interest, was dispatched on Tuesday aud
"Wednesday. 1 The'-Jury bas' been dis¬
missed. The Court will adjourn finally
on Thursday morning.

Oar Postoffice and Postmaster.

©ur PostolBcc has been removed from
the lower end of Park Row to a more

central location-thc most, central in our

town, viz., Mr. J. II. Chatham's corner.

Here our- prompt,, obliging,- conscienti¬
ous and efficient. Postmaster, Mr. Lake
R. Tillman, will continue to discharge
the duties of his position, with that cour¬

tesy and zeal that proves him to be em

phatieafly rh* right 'mav. in the-right
place. Remember, then that the Post-

offleé is now next' door to Mr. J. H.'

.Cheatham's store.

Oar Town.

Our town has been unusually quiet
durimr the session of the Court; rfu ex¬

citement whatever.

« »^Wehear no further from the partridge -

shooters; they rest from theirlabors, and
their works fade from memory.

Wagons loaded with guano are con¬

stantly passingthrough thepublicsquare,
on their way from Pine House Depot.
They generally tarry a while upon thc

square, aiid smell very badly. Theworse
the srteilj-'however, the "belter the fer¬

tilizer.

People generally are in thoalccpest woe
c/er gardening.. Gardeners are hard to

get, and, as we have before said, provo a

heavy burden.

In one.of the lower front-corner rooms,

pi the -Ryan,hotel is Treasurer WooUy's.
office. Id thc opposite córner, theîohg.
piazza intervening, is a bar-room. Mid- ;

way tho-piazza the Treasurer has erected
a high' and strong " mitidle Wall of par¬
tition." He Is right. Whiskey and tax-
es are both^fearful tnin¿r>\"By all nieass-
letlhenibckeptas much apart as pasable.
-hi i CAJ i -*. & J »71 i u J t

Thc.. Masonic Hall, beb-uging to tho

Holloways, is, for the lirst time, totally
unoccupied. It.s lonely front* rookes-us,,
say to ourself, 4: whose lights nrxv ried,,
whosegarlands"de;ui," (tux! all that. Kut
in Apr!f or" May,.however,- thc singers
and actors, TX V., will again make the
old piio r<**oo>td wah ¡i... n and 4Wi.s'uv

On Park-Row al so twd doors are clos ed
-the store lately occupied by Dr; Sünd¬

ers, aÄul'tluftlftte"*y |.s<j£ asila. Post Olfi.-c.
WtfaUapiTSit. l»ehn*h:;-: al.andouçcflii».
1dëa of movirfg over tÄ Park RotrV -

.

Oux# Representatives and attache» of
the Legislaturestirase Who live fti town ¿
David Harris,- Lawrence Cain, Pari»*
Simkins,Ac.-have returned homo. They
look well-fed and well-dressed. Indeed
their appearance betokens that they were
not so pushed as to bc obliged to yiehl
to the shaving seductionsof the itinerant
State Treasurer, Parker.

Next Sunday week will be Easter

Sunday-that mose beautiful ard joyous
of all the festivals of thc -Roman and

Episcopal Churches; and our Episcopal
ladies are already making preparation*
for beautiful Chnrch-dccoratiobs und
beautiful music.

. Not agracn leaf irr the. park-.., '-this
the 20th of March.-and in the SJfjny
ftouth too. Unprecedented ! The winds-
are high and biting, and tho trees, even

the maploa and elms, delay .to put forth
their tender Ixids,

Dr. R. T, Mima is fully fn harness at

the Male Academy' flo bas a good and

consl.tntly-iucrea«*iug srlipoi.

Thc Baptist young people are practi¬
sing tor Ute annual Funday School Cele¬
bration. .

.

Little negroes-and bjo/JOS too-¡play
"sbinncy" on the square every nfteriiooh
in a most horrible manner, while;eyer j
.and anou some irascible*old gentleman
rushes out and threatens them with death
and tho grave if they make his horseand
buggy run away. An attentive T wu

Marshal (which we havciíot) wrmldspcVd-
Hy. check this abominable nuisance of

playing "shinncy in thopublic.streets.

Durinjg Ibo pasl week Trcaiorer. Wool¬

ly sold five or six pieces of land for taxes,':
and then herd up to give delinquents n |
further chan«?. But very soon'. Ire Mis

ns-~(md sadly-ho will bö -i!>sVdiii;-Iv
JoVeed to taglir fh}s business -in deadly
Mnea-f. í:-'-'

The question now lac- Who veera the
chtapioB-belif

Baltimore, Philadelphia t and New
\ Yb» U' Tipueâ jU&ß-fOut !

*'
¿

Max¿erjt-.1ifc i-OUby*these, eligible and
ardent bachelors, (aîhough that has noth-
i rig; to do with the matter..;now in hand,)
hay'obo,eh to Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York.lately, and have turned'¿hose:
great cities inside out, In their-soareh for
choice Drug»-, Groceries', Perfumes, Toir

JHite Articles* aki iaad they .brought off
all that was'Fine,-Beautiful-and Desira¬
ble, leaving-behind.for' the.wretched in¬
habitants ol-thosegreat marts, on ly a few
husky, and shrcdsr- Consequently their

r-Display, this Spring is unusual ly and
-surpassingly brilliant .Their new ad-

vertis¿ameulkthte¿w'ee¿ stares the readers
of the Advertiser manfully in tho face-
There is .no escaping, it. Mark crt it

Clisby are conquering lieroes. Surren-;
der, therefore,-or die !

*

- I mt III -

Rolling Over the Advertiser.Like a

Sea of Glory Ï
We allude io the new Spring Adver¬

tisement of our young friend, Mr. J. H.
Cheatham, who is just back from New
York. And next week, he. assures us,
it istO-roUrstiti further, and stULhigher.
Read this Advertisement carefully, for
among its lists are named many articles
of great novelty and beauty-in fact ma
hy articles unknown to the fashionable
world until thisSpriftgi Mr. Cheatham's
stock is Indeed-saperb. We have, seen it
with our own eyes.; Indeed when you go.
in, tho sea of glory rolls over you, and
you rollover in the sea. The perform¬
ance is- roeip.rocatory "and delightful
A pleasant and suggestivename arnon«

the Spring fashions, is- Dolly ..Varden,
(remember her in .'"Barnaby Budge ?
and we ean assure our readers'that all

things at Mr. J. H. CheathamJs-goods,
proprietor, and salesmen-are decidedly
Dolly Varden-ish. Go, then, and be Bolly
Varden-ized..

Branson on the. Sonny Side I

Beautifully white and radiant is now

the old Frazier Store, on the~Nortk-West
corner of the square. And into it ha-
moved«Mr W. H..: Branson, the Dry
Goods.Merchant guided by faith, like
Abraham out or Urr of thc Chaldees,
Branson has ¡ell thc Masonic Hall,'and
now shines on the sunny side. And his

effulgence is new and j unvitisted.¿ Tii.-
aU fresh; from New.' York. In .fact 5t is.
not-all here yet. The road between thi>
and the Pine JJoüse'gJisterig with it dai¬

ly5. ("htWrierfd has so latelf* got hom«
that he has not had time to prçparç an
advertisement in ^extenso, j-N^xt week,
however, his friends and customers can

.tsmsult the Advertiser and gain some

idea ot the magnitude and beauly of, hi-,
steck. Branson says, Come! Jirnrnh
Cobb says, Come! Fashion says, Come !

Comfort says, Come ! Let all come-bu¬
ndie without money. A very little, how-,
ever, will work miracles!

jSS--A düfieulty oecùrréa in Columbia
on last Friday night between Mr. John;
-Simpson and a.colored man by .thc name
of Win'. Lucas, ni which the former wa*

eut-by a knifein thc handsof Lucas; and
died almost instantly. -Lucas has been

lodged in jr.il.
Sheriff's Sales..

In addition to the Sheriffs sales adver
Used iu onr "columns, Sherill* McDovilt
will sell for*cash, a«.Edgefield C. H., 01..
Sale-day in April, thc followingproperty,
iii the following ( Uses:
W. J. Ready, Assignee, vs W. W. Mil-

lor.-Ono tract ot laud, containing eigh¬
teen hundred acres, more or les*, adjoin¬
ing* lands of John Rainsford, "W. J. Hai ¬

ling and others.
D. L. Turner, J. P., and successor, v*

D. A. Fosívctt-Foreclosure of Mortgajj
-One tract of land containing 13-10 acres-,
moro or less, adjoining lands ofJJr. Lan-
drum. George Ucll and others.
J. G. Ables, Ad'or., .vs Mary Cullum

and others.-one tract of land, describen
in tho pleadings as Tract No. 2, and
Tinow n ns thc- Upper sanaer place, in
K.dgulicld county, containing "05 acres,
moro or less,'adjoining Tract No. I, Hen¬
ry Cato's laud and others.

'

E. R. Bussey, Ad'or., vs W. H. Hussey,
'Sarah Busscy and others.-Bili for sah
ol' real estate to pay debts--'lin- estate in
remainder of a tract of land Which ba¬
boon assigned to M rs.'Sarah Bussey foi
her dower. The trad bf land lying in
said county, on Gunners creek, near Red
Oak Grove Church, containing one hun
died and li'ty acres, moro or less, ad¬
joining lands of Joseph Bussey, H. T.
Wright and others. ¡»
And the following property on credit :

Butler Williams, Adm'or., vs. W. JM.
Corley and w ife and others.-Bill ibr
account and settlement.-The real es¬

tate of John B. Williams, doceased,
consisting of one tract of land lying in
said county, in Moss township, on Crook¬
ed Run Creek, containing iS40 acres,1 more
or.'less, adjoining lands of 'A. Corley,
lairds assigned to Mrs. W. M. Corley ¡br
hex dqwer, and others, r The laud wílFbe
surveyed and divided into two tracts l>e
lore day of sale.-Terms, one-half cash,
tho balance on a credit uiitfl thc first day
of January noxt, with interest from' day
of sale' and a -mortgage of tho premires
to secure the credit"" portion. Titles and
sUuiips.ex.tca» ;. .

S. T.'Edwards ¡md Cr.'.eb Watirin.«,
Ex'or."... vs Jane N Watkins, Wm.
Watkins. Ja». M.-Walking ti ai.'-Pet;-'
tjon to R< ll land. All thut tract or parc* I
Or'-hmd >it'iatv irhrt bciirgMh. I he count.i
ol' Kdgoi.u'.d and said State, containing
.j>7 a'. :o=. more or less, adjoining lauds
ol Mri. Martha Culbreatli, R. Payne,
Dftvid .Smith and ( ihers. Thc costs to be
jrfii'l lil *-n.->h,' Xlw balance of Uic .pu rebase
money on a credit Of twelve months with
interest from tiny Of. sale, to lie .-tturcd
.by a-boud uS tho ^amCiasor-awl a.iw«"t-
gage of thc premises. 'Titles and stamps
extra.

. Let ail-Concerned, -

I I /Remember tbatou thc .iot'r-Maivh. in
th»« .1;: ige ol' Pr.¿!>&i>.-% /fi'ice,. :. r :¿i
Guun,y.¡,A. P. West and P. J s.nings..
Ad'or**. on the estate of Martha Jcnnivje,
de$d., .will make a liud eettU-nu'n||i
saidr.LUtato, and apply for dis.-havgca
Adiulnisfralor.-?. ;

And on tlvc'iSth March, in thc sanie of-
ileo, Lyoy .Tönnings and E. J. Wills.
Ay ers. oi* the c-statçcf JotTii J. Jenning*.,
V.ce'd.-É. WAV j 11s, Ad'or. on the estate
of M. Wy! Jennings, dee'd.-iu*d E J.
Vs lils, Ad'or. un tho e late of J. C. Jen-
nmgjs, dóé'jrí., will unsee final sottleínenía
on their respective estates, and nt th-
-ame tillie apply for their, resp', clive dis
charges as Administrator.-, on saul estate.--

MÁKK HOSIE ATrnAC"rivi:.--Xi.»lhii g
mids more-to tnt-.' handsome appeai-an* e

<>i a housse.outside, and t'rits.checrfulne: «'
ïhside. t!:an good "clear window glass, and
.bright-fik>r?d- oruariiciUal jrlass at th<
sides find '-vcr tho tops o'!* the doors. Tl\<
¡"¡"st le's ia all tho bright warm light o

tito sim, while thc latter admits the ligh;
::l the samo time that it shuts off theviow
of prying (¡yes. Tho «best French and'
American glass, both plain and ornamen¬
tal, a- well ns doors^swkps, blinds, bal-
listers, newels, mantels, A'c aro to I»
had of Mr. P. P.ToÁbB^ Nb.;2è Haync
street; CharJestdn, S. C.

T>i:. S \<:Í;V <\\ T.MÎP.II R'KMKDV.- j'wO-
reward foran inc irablo ease. Sold lr.
I>: Mggisis at 50 4-eut.«..
LAS! INO LOVKUX:-W.-Twenly yeai.-

ago, when paint, pearl powder andenain-
f i, were ruining thc complexions am.

destioyiiig the health of women of fash¬
ion; HAOAN'S MArtNU.IA J:.M.M wav

brought out as a pure botanical cosmetic,
gmiTardced to resio're bhwm.áínl íJesuty
to thc skin. From that time to the present
il has boen .continual^-, rising in public
'estimation :ûsthe safest arid rn* st unex¬
ceptionable preparation Of ils class. 7M-
Ktea<Lof prodyoingaii artificial, nietalic
surface, ñko the dead! v, enamels, orwilt
ing the cuticle like tue poisonou- fluids
sold under various naines as 'Iieauti-
ficr«," it keeps tho skin as soft as'velvet,
renders it as smooth and glossy as saijn,
and imparts toil, tliatdclicatc, rosy tinge.
whi'ili is th» fit (ti> ideal of complexional
loveliness. Tin's exquisite chromatic
(Peet is not'transient". By applying the
.Bain daily it may-be prolonged from
youth to H'*c. -|A huVjv wJio purchased
ti:.' first "boult of the'article: nineteen
y--:ir<J\gr>,' w;itos to s.tv.'t/ at her com¬
plicité** ai-forty js "purer, clearernnd
i!i'-.re br'dlUmt, Uian('it has, içver been'"
a nd she aiii;ibutcs its beautv solely to
ibo dailj* n»ïor ot ttAtfAW's 'MAONCAIA
BALM. .....»lT

.'NtíW-ADVERTISEMENTS.
".-AGENTS WANTED FOR THE.

j ILLUSTRATED ...

1STQRY OF
THE- B^3.LE

By Wm. SMITH. LLD.
Au) liov of SiiiLli'K Bible Dlr-.'-n.-j-y. lt
curtains over 250 fine. Scripture Illustrations and
1,1705 paces,.sud rs the mos! comprehensive.and
valuable -History of the Bibio eyer published. The
labor und loarningçf cen'nries are gathered in this
mn« volume, to throw a-ttiovjr. clear light upon every
pug« of the inspired Word. Send for circulara and
si'Cour terms, and n full" description of tlie work.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING- CO., Phila¬
delphia, l'a. Atlanta, Ga:,.or St. Louis, Mu.

HI STORY1OF '

Thç Great Fires
In CHICAGO and" the WEST by Rev. K.J. GOOD-
sPEsn, D. D., of Chicago, only complete history.
71KI Svo. pages; fli engravings. 70.0H> already bold.
Price f2 5* . 2..00 agents made in 20 days. Prouts
go to sufferers. vGl-NTS WAÄTKU. Si Bi
600DSPEED & CO., BJ Park How, Hew York.

CELTIC WEEKÏY
.The greatest illustrated Original Story Paper in

America. KLtrht New Orljrtnal Morlew In
qrxt number. No literary treat eqnal to it/ Agents
and Canvassers wanted in cverv »«wi. and city of
theUnion. SIO a week easny rcsIfzcd b) the »ale
.?i this > xtraordlnary Iiish and Ami rican Jnnrnal.
Specimen copies fr*e. For sale by all newsdealers."
Price. Oe. ; $60 per year. Address M: J O'LEAKY &
Ca, P. 0, Box G,UT4, New York.

EXTRAORDINARY I MP ROFE I« EN TS

CABINET
a

ORGANS.
TIICMABON it HAMLIN OHGAN Co. respectfully án-

omi ncc the 'introduction of improvem. nts .of much
mure thin ordinary inurcsL. Tin se arc *

KKED AND PIPK CABINET OROAKS,
brine lim only successful combination of REAL
PIPES with recd* ever made ;
DAY'S TRANSPOSING KKY-BOAKD,
wh'ch can bc iuftnjlly moved to the right or left,
ch&afinig tho "pitch, or transposing thc key. For
draicingn .«»<? descriptions, SM Circular.
MtW AND (..l.kfJANT STYEKS JOF

our«».!.: KKKD C\BIN«-T ORGANS,'
ut $14 > $182 arni $125 each. Cotitidering Capacity,
ttrgnnc*. and Thorough Excellence of Workman?
g.,Jj>,'t/ieAÍ are clteapes thitn any before oßei'ed.
Th-.-M^SON <fc HAMLIN Organs aro acknowledged

B liST, and from extrrordlnary fneiliil-,* for trjann-
mcturethis Company can afford, and »ie«- urùUrtakt
In sell at prices which rendir them

ENQ,TJKSTIONABJ.Y OHICÄPKST.
Voca OCTAVE ORGANS $5'» exeli : mi OCTAVT OR-

A Nb $1»'., f120 and upwards. With three^etermls
fl5 and upward*. Forty styles, vp to $15 -o «..ch.
Nsrw rtLfsTKATKU CATAI.OXIUI:, and TESTIMONIAL

CIRCULAR, with «.pinions of MOKE TUAN.ONE
THOUSAND MUSICIANS, Sent free.

. MASON & HANLIN ORGAN CO.,
161 Tremont Stn Boston. -696 Broadway, N. Y.

aKD IlIWT PK'.»OK OATS £2 a Bush¬
el i Orchard Grata *3..V- a bushel. Send 8 emt

postage *inni|) .iud my complete Priced List» of all
lc nd* or Grass Seeds. Field Seeds, Gurtlen Seeds,
Pknfer and Tree Src<ls. Aerlcnitunil Implements,
Maeh;her>, Guanos. Chemicals, Live Slock. Sui., will
in* forwarded you: Thew Pried Li.-ts contain much
it lundie information ss io lime ai J <iuantitv lo plant.
Ve. MA UK W. JOHNSON, Seedsman. P.O. Bot
23 i. Allanta. Ga.

THE BROWK COTTiN GIN CO.,
New London. Conn.«

Manufacturers "f lue "Brown Giri." Cotton Seed
it tilinta. Machinery and Ciisîings Manuluctun r* of
Harris7 Patent Roon Stçam Engine-the hvst «hd
cheapest Steam Engin-* for niuatation purj os« s. Cot-
ton'.Rin makeis and rcpalrrs Ibrnnhed with a')
kinds of material's. Saws, Ribs, Pullles, Boxes, etc..
of any patt rn. loonier at fliort notice Have had
l'»nz r'xperit nee fti the business, and guarantee sat¬
isfaction In e> erv particular. Orders wilie led. Ad-
'ress as silxivc.

A;:; ,\T;'. -Wauled.-Agents make nv re ninn¬

ey at work li-r us Iban ni aflylbiKc .-l-c. Butt*
tiers :i^lil and iiermain-vt. .rarlvular* fre<. G.
.SriN«¡osifcCo.,.F/'i.rAlr< I'Mishem. Portland,Maine

nf? Plnno <"ok, X V. 1st class >?-23ti. Nn
. Agonis". Naines 'of patrons In 40 States tn
reidar. . ..

.

& ¿jj sAViNfi TO. CfliHSOSiíRS.
And gno \ busliie**. H r mie r :wo p< rs»ns >f ilhi-r
«oxin E-IR 0-M and adjoint* iowtrt.lry-irh.leh
can make ùw.u *1> .?.:?>' fl |>-' nie.iili, wi:!. !.'

URI« int rf.-i'n »'Bli r-''n ry bn iii< v>. Ar: clestli
:Japl' as 'lun-- <>T i c/i"1 attith.. >. '-hil) bu- :?..-'for
?^v:it«. Mir-. i:' our w.'iole lime I« ^iv"-!. a mite!)
¡ífger'sum cai! lie midi*. f"!ol< Ono nts (r. e. _,\

tnplet- I »J of arlie] s ntid coinuHftÑfHia iíll»w««d.
KUBTOX, JíiaNUAtíE A Cu. 61 l.PlneSl., Si. l.ouir, M.»;

"o AÂ»*erM^é'»,^'.»«AI1 pcr.-ons who coWtvnt«
plate iDak'ns ermtruct-i with nev.-Kpaiier: for tho in¬
sertion of Advertlaemvnts fhonM temi to

Ml, ii
i

lura Circular, or incluso 2.'> cents for their One
(inndred Pag« P.implilcâ, containing Lists
nf S.'io-i Newspaper* and estimates, chowinc lae o>t
of advertising, albO many UM ful hints lo advertisers,
JIKI «orne account of thc .?xp.-ricuces ol men who
.rv known as SucccsBfnl Adver'luersi. This
¡Inn arc pr .pri. tors of the American'Newspaper Ad¬
vertising Agency,

an.J are possesed of unequaled facilities for securing
lie insertion nf adverliscuienti in all Newspnpers
iii-i l'« rlodieals ttl lowest rates.

A KERVOUSiNVALID
Hn% publUlied for the benefit «Í young men ^nnl
others who Miffer-from Kerrousnes*\ DeniHty, A-c, a
treatise inpplying the means of s-If cure. Written
by one who ctnvd himself, and sent free on receiving
ii ie..-1-priid directed envelope.
Ad.¡ress VÄTHANIBU MAYFAJKÍ

Brooklyn, .N. Y.

VÍNECAR BiTÏERS
J. Wixirs, Pre,- n e cr. JL H. Mc Pox* LD « Co., Bra«CUI» «ni
Ou. AK'IH, Ssa Frsnclsed, Cst, »u J ))sM ConuMrct si. H. T.

M.iJUL,iO\¿i Bear ,xt«uiiiw..J n» .nc ii»

WoDdcrftil Cnrolivo Effect«.
Thor aro not a vilo Fancy Brink, Mado of Poor
Rom, IVhUkey. Proof Rplrlta and Befoso
Llqaom.doctored, spiced and sweetened to picoso tha
tast3, cc'.'.oi .'Tosisr,"' " Appettaert," "Restorers," Ac,
thar ic.-'' taoilpjrteron (oiirankcnncssanil ndn, but aro
a true 3Udl:lne, tnadu from the native roots and herbs
of California, freo fro iii all Alcoholic Stlmu.
laut». They arc theGSEAT BLOOD I'VHI-
FIEB and AIAFB GIVING PKINCIPI.E,
a perfect renovator and Invigorator of the System,
carrying off all poisonous matter and restoring thc blood
to a healthy condition. No person can take these Bit¬
ten according to directions, and remain long unwell,
provided their bones arc not destroyed by mineral
poUon or other means, and tho vital organs wasted
bcytwd thc point of repair.
They aro a Gentle Pur:m!vc as well as a

Tonia, possessing also, ino peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent In relieving Congestion or Inflam-
nuitlon of the Liver, and al the Visceral Owns.
FOR FEMAXE COMPLAINTS, whether In

young or old, married or single, at thc dawn of woman¬
hood or at tho tum of life, these Tonic Bitters have no

equal.
For Inflammatory ami Chronic Kaenma-

tl.ui aad Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fe«
Ter*,' B-tachaea of Ut« Blood, Liver, Kid.
noys amt Bladder; these Bittere havo been most
successful. Such Blscaxes uro caused by Vit lated
Blood, which ls generally produced by derangement
of thc Digestive Orgrnas.
DYSPEPSIA OR.INDIGESTION, Head¬

ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Éructations of tho Stomach,
Bad Tasto In tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
tho Heart, Inflammation of UKI Lungs, Pain in the
regions- of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
.. They luvlgoratc thc Stomach and stimulate tho torpid
Liver ar(d Bowels, which render thom of unequaled
efficacy In cleansing tho blood of all Impurities, and im¬
parting now life and vigor to tuc whole system.
FORSKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Totter, Salt

Rheum, BlotchcA Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car¬
buncles, Ring-Worms, 4cald Head, SorcEyes, Erysipe¬
las, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors and
Dlseoses of the Skin, of whatever uame or nature are

literally dug np and carried out of thepystem In a short
timo by tho usc of these Bitters. One' bottle Irf such
r a H'S wm convince tho most Incredulous of their cura¬
tive effects. .

-. Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever yon lind its Im¬
parities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erup¬
tions br' Sores; cleanse lt when yon find lt obstructed
and sluggish In the vims; cleanso lt «hen lt Is fonL
and your feelings will tell you when. Heap tho blood
pure, and flie health of the system 'will follow.
Pin, Tape und other Wonna, lurking in the

system of so many thousands, ara effectually destroyod'and removed. Says a dlstlngnlsbod physiologist,
thero ls scarcely an Individual upon' Oo face of tho
aarth whoso body ls exempt from tho presence of
worms. lt Is not upon tho healthy clements of the
body that worms exist, but upon the diseased humors
anislimy deposits that breed thone living monster« of
disease. No systom of Medlclne( no vermifuges, no
nnthclmlntJcs, will freo tho system from worms Uk*
these Bitters.

Sold by all Drasrsltta and Dealer*.
/: WALKER Proprietor. R H. MCDONALD A CO,
Druggists and General Agents,. Ban Francisco, Cali¬
fornia, and 32 and 84 Commoron Street, Now Tork.
.JullOb Iv W

.»3e<lica 1 Notice.

fPv O^niiia'clnte L.w-ill practice Mctfi-
».muc-excluaively for Cash.

y T. H.. PATTISON.
Jun 17 6»4

í GROCERS
-AND-

297 Broad St, Angosta, m¡
PREPARING FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE, to' meet
the wants of friends and customers .in the way of Plantation and
Family Supplies, are daily making heavy additions to their already
large Stock, to which they invite attention. Our Stock comprises in part :

BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT,

FLOUR, MEAL, CORN,

BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,

. WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, ALE, POÄTER,
TOBACCO, SEGARS, &c.,

And in fact EVERYTHING usually found ii First Class Grocery
Houses.

Groceries on Time Í
We have made ample arrangements for the accommodation of Planters

wishing to buy on Time, and respectfully solicit their patronage. All such
orders, accompanied with City Acceptance, will be-promptly filled, -and at
Cash rates. j

*

We are also Agents for the sale of Wm. Massey ¿ Co's. Celebrated Phila¬
delphia ALES. .

Will be glad at all times to see our Edgefield friends, and will sell the
Be6t Grade of Goods at the Lowest Market Prices.
Mar 13

* tf12

The Place Where to Buy]
GROCERIES Ai PRMOI

IS AT

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD'S
298 Broad St., Augusta, ¡a.

On Hand, and Receiving;:
Corn,Bî»con Sirles,

,l Shoulders,
D. S. Sides,

" Shoulders,-
Canvassed Hams,
Country Hams,
Pi ime Leaf Lard,
Pickle Beef, '

. .

Dried Beef,
Pickle Pork,
Breakfast Strips,
îîxcot.sior Extra Flour,

Little Beaty Flour,
Golden Sheaf Flour,

". Pride of'Augusta Flour
Western Flour,
Reboiled Molasses,
Cuba Mola-fies;
Golden *£y rup,
New Orleans Syrup,
Richmond Stripes,

n
. Osnaburgs,

Matches,

Meal,
Oats,
Salt,
Sugar,
Coffee,
Mackerel
Assorted Soda,
B. C. Sci,
Soap, >

Starch,
Candles,
Pickles,
Sauce, .

Brandy Baches,
Crin Good,
Whiskies,
Brandy.
Wines,
Tobacco,
Snuff,
Segars,
Candy, &, &c.,

8S*\\e are Agents for the BUFFALO SCALE!. Scales of all sizes and
styles, and warranted equal to th»1 best.-

Merchants and Planters should be sure to lookjovthe place and Sign.
EMPIRE ARD PALMETTO 'GRADERY HOUSE.
Mar'G .

tf ll
tokmsmammm-winn m ---ásas^ ??????if

New Cotton and Produce

The Planters' Loan & Savings Bank.

Subscribed Capital, $1,000000,00!

HE WAREHOUSE OF THIS BANK, corneiof Reynolds and
í.i;ít3í¡>líeíl Streets, Augusta, Ga., is nw ready to receive COT-

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES will be rand, upon Cotton .in Warr
house, or upon Railroad Receipts.

Parties Storing Cotton with the Bani: will be frnished with receipts fo
same that will be avuila-ble in this city or any othe-ior borrowing money.
The Bank is prepared at all times to make Loan on Produce or Provi¬

sions, on the most reasonable terms.
Parties would do well to apply at the Warehous, or communicate with

the Officers.
CHAS. J. ENKINS, President.
JNO. P. KNG, Vice-president.

. T. P. BRAÍCH, Cashier.
Augusta, -Sept 20 «. tf89

Sow is the Time do Buy !
Prime Whité) CORN, ,

.

Choice Seed OATS, .

" Gold Dust" FLOUR,
Medium FLOUR,.
Common FLOUR.
Bbk of MACKEREL,
i Bbls. and Kits MACKEREL.
LARD, HAMS,
Also, continually on hand and arriving, a large lt of BACON SIDES

*iid SHOULDERS, and DRY SALT SIDES and SHOULDERS.
All for. sale at lowest prices. fiäfPariicular attotion paid to Merchant's

Wholesale Trade. >

STAPLES & REAB,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Jan 17 3m 4

New Orleas SUGAR,
New Orleas SYRUP,
Cuba MOIASSES,
Re-Boiled Do.
SALT, CCFFEE,
CANDLES. STARCH,
SODA, SÍAP,
&c, &c, Sc.

W. H. SHAFFER,
Dentist,

HAVING located at Edgefield offers
his Professional services io the cit¬

izens and BU rroundine country. Office at
tho residence of S. S; Tompkins, Esq.
Job28_tf_18_

M. IJ. BONHAM. H. G. BONHAM.

BONHAM Sc BONHAM,
Attorneys at Law,

Office, at Edgefield C. H., S. C
Jan 24 tf 5

THÖS. J, ADAMS,
~

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Will Practice in Courts of this County

and ¿tate.
Will bc found in the Law Oflüpp next

above T. P. Magrath, Esq., and opposite
Saluda Hotel.
Edgefield, S. C.. Nov. 29, 6m 4»

IS. W. ADDISON,
IJAWYER.

LAW RAKOE, EDGEFIELD, C. H.
Brick Office, formerly office of Mo-

ragne A Addison.
Jan. 1, ly2

Law Notice.
THE undersigned have formed a Co¬
partnership (or thePRACTICE OFLAW
lu Edgefield County, and the Counties of
the Fifth Circnit-, nader the name and
style of MAGRATH db ABNEY.
They will also Practice in the Coarta of

Trial Ju pt i ces for these Counties.
THOMAS P. MAGRATH,
JOHN R. ABNEY.

Edgefield, Dec. 13, tf 61

SOLUBLE GUANO per ton of 2000

lbs., Cash at factory, $45,00
DISSOLVJD PHOSPHATE per ton

of 2000 lbs., (tish, at Factory, $25,00
On Time, Ul 1st Nov. 1872, fS per ton

additional.
The attenion of Planters is again

caliea to thoÚOW PRICE of these Su¬

perior Fertilzers. Every person in the
District wheused them last year have al¬

ready orderd, with two exceptions, and
they will biy yet Col. Huiet used one
ton Solublo last year. He has already
purchased tm tons of it for his next crop.

Cull-on ¡Ir. R. O. Sams, who w»U
represent ne hero in my absence, or Dr.
J. M. Ruabon, at Rushton's Store, or

Cartlidge AThomas, at Ridge Spring, or

P. 8. Norrs, Batcsville, or J. A. C

Jones, Pint House Depot, or Ward &
Holland, Jdinston'B Depot, and get pam¬
phlets condining Certificates, and give
your order» before the Rail Roads are

blocked up or the supply exhausted.
S. S. TOMPKINS, AOT.

Feb 14, lff2. tf_8
GLOBE HOVEL,AUGUSTA, GA.

Jackson & Julian, Proprietors»

bee: leave to call the attention ol
the traveling public to this well known
Hotel, Witton we have recently pur¬
chased, and placed on a. footing'second
to none in te South.
No exorne will be spared to render il

a First Claw Hotel in every respect, anc

every attention will be paid to the oom
fort and ocnveniqnot of guests.
Augusta T»V li fetf

màïma

j '.#: «»er]

rtr*, ...>'¿V;
1 HE Undersigned have this day entered into C&p^rftiership-'in the-.Gen¬
eral Agency of the COTTON STATES LIFE INSTANCE COMPANY
for South Carolina:- Office:at Mibt's Drue Store1. : : n*:' l. .

; \ M.'W AB'NEt;:
J. W. PARKER-!

Columbia, 8. C., Mar 7,1871. ?yiV: fl

Having established the Office for the above Company in Columbia, we
invite attention to one or two nf the advantages offered to them who may
desire to effect insurance on their lives in a safe Home Company :

The Board of Managers ata recent meeting passed, unanimously the fol¬
lowing Resolution:

" Resolved, That in.view of the fact that there aro nnnsually largs sams
paid for Life rnsurance, to the Companies of the North and East, which
sums, being there invented, contribute to the enrichment of those sections/
whilst our own South is greatly in neei of cash capital to prosecute snecess-
fullv our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprize s ; it is'Ordered, that for
the purpose of retaining these sums in our midst, hereafter a certain-pro¬
portion of the net cash receipts from premiums, amounting to not more than
TP per cent, of the same be invested in such manner as may be in. accord¬
ance with the regulations of the Company, in those-seetions from which the
said premiums are attained."

(Signed) . ... WM:.B. JOHNSON, Pres't.
OEOEGE S. O'BEAÄ, Sec'ry.
The Financial etrength of the Company places it in high rank. ' Its- last'

Annual Statement shows that the Company possess, besides its large "Gruar-
antee, $170 for every $100 of its liability.

" ' ;

AB.TEY & PARKER, State Agents,
Mar 13 tf

. / ll

2

: o:. :M ¥. H. Branson rj'i !'.;.'

HAS REMOVED to the well known Store formerly occupied .to Col.-M.
Frazier, where he invites a renewal of business relations with former friends
and customers. - ; .

Just received One Case BLEACHED SHIRTINGS;
-1 Case Gea Island SHIRTINGS^ r.>a:

. 1 Bale Plaid :OSNABURGS, -

10 pieces BED TICKING,
2 B'ales Graniteville SHIRTINGS,
1 case:PRINTS for carly spring^ear,-
10 Kegs' NAILS, .

1 Case BROGANS, .

Also a few more bargain's in WORSTEEDS"- and FLANNELS to ' make
room for the Spring Stock. >

B©- Call at tko Corner, and take a look. * .'. ??

W. H. BRIWSOW.
March 6, tf2

ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE
.-^-OL'-. -

This Article, prepared by theATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, under the
direction of their Chemist, Dr. ST. JULIEN RAVENEL, for composting with
Cotton Seed, is now offered at the Reduced Price of $28 per ton cash, or $31 per ton

payable 1st November, 1872, Free of Interest., .. ... '.
Orders filled now will be considered as Cash 1st March, 1872, or on Tîine as'due

1st November 1872, thereby enabling Planters to haul it at o time when .their Wag¬
ons and Mules are idle.

. PELZER, RODGERS & CO,, General Agents,
Brown's Wharf, Charleston, S. C..

Charleston, Jan3 .r v 3m2

Atlantic 3?la.os;pl3Lö/t©.
-.-o-

This FERTILIZER, manufpctured by' the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATECOMPA¬
NY, under the direction ot their Chemist, Dr. ST. JULIEN RAVENEL, is now
offered to the Planting Community AT THE VERY REDUCED PRICE OF »48
PER TON CASH, or $52 PAYABLE 1ST NOVEMBER, 1872, FREE OF IN¬
TEREST.
This FERTILIZER has been very extensively used in thiB.State, and has given

entire-satisfaction ; some of "thé most practical planters admitting it to be equal to
Poruvian Guano, pound for pound.

-

All sales made now will be considered as cash on the 1st of March, 1872» and to
those "buying on time tho sale will be considered as due on 1st November, 1872.
By this arrangement planters will be enabled, without. extra cost, to haul their

Manure at a time -when.their wagons and mules are idle.
Pamphlets containing the. certificates of those who have used the ATLANTIC

PHOSPHATE will be furnished on application to the Agents.

Charleston, Jan 3

PELZEU, RODGERS & CO., General Agents,
" Brown's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

. 3m 2

DICKSON'S COMPOUND

PREPARED BY THE DICKSON FERTILIZER Í0MPAH,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

Of Standard Quality& Excellence^
GUARANTEED FREE FROM. ASY ADULTERATION.

CASH PRICE, $5S PER TOXf-TÍME, $60 !

MATERIALS FRESH AND PURE !
w . ? NO OLD STOCK ON HAND;! ;

We refer generally to our customers, to be found iu almost .every .com¬

munity, and we publish no certificates, fa : ii
Also, FINE GROUND PURE BONE for composting and fermentation,

an artie'e which cannot fail to give satisfaction; ..PRICE, $40 PER .TON. ,

Wc- manufacturo any formula for other parties .as may be .ordered, and

guarantee good *vork and best materials. .'...
Applv for circulars, to »44 ?.<<?'?

. JAMES T. GARDINER, President,
"V AUGUST^/GA.

.Capt. LEWIS JONES, Agent for Edgelield District. V IiuirWl
'ter Fifty Cents per .hundred pounds will be given for-all kinds ^of Dï

Bones delivered at either of the Depots on the^Golumbia'A-Augustá :R. -R.'
Jan 2 bn :

"

.

"

'

?il¿ J*!'** j
MAPES' NITROOENIZED '

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
The Oldest Super-Phosphate Mauufaîtured in ibis Co uniry.

Composed of RON^S, fOTASfr PHOSPHATIC GUANJD, .CONCEN¬
TRATED ANIMAI] AMMONIACAL MATTER and/Stfy^HUTlIO
ACID. No'Salt, Salt Cake, Nitre Cake, Plaster, nor. Adulterantor Absorb¬
ent of any kind used. Factory open for inspection at all timeV

NINETEEN. YEARSMl" PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE. '

Introduced la 1852.
' Patented Dec. 29, 1759.

Quick Action and Permanent Improvement to the Soil.
Testimony of Hundreds of Well-Krtowû Planters in'its Favor oh Every

Variety of Crop and Soil, even During Extreme Adverse Seasons. ;

$45 Cash-$30 Time, payable 1st WOT. tot, 1879.
KINSMAN & HOWELL,

Geperal Agents, for South Carolina,;
NO. 198 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S.' C.

W. H. BRUNSON, at Edgefield C. B., and J. A. C. JONES, at Pine House De-
ot, Agenta. .

Jan 24 . .
1 '. 3m. '.?

THE CELEBRATED FERTILIZERS.
. WILCOX, GIBBS * CO'S

Manipulated Giiäno.
GUANO, SALT AfTIfflR I

:| 0??? .

The above PREPARED at SAVANNAH, GA., and CHARLESTON, S. C

Imported from Phoenix Islands» Southern Pacific Ocefrn. ¿

For sale by .?. WILCOX. GIBBS & CO.,
- . \ImportWsaniJDealersin Guanos,:.

, Ï4&Bay.St., Savannah, Ga^ 1^ East;Bay>;C3biaJe8tcm,a-:íC.. .

For further information apply or address aa. above fori Alaianao ¿jr I8i2,
orto G. H. KEÜNAGHAN&CO.l.AgenU at BaUtFille,.S..O,j,.BBN.Jv.
JONES, Agent at Ninety-^il. Uf^GOMP, Agsnt at Qlup^eU's Dapflt.
Jan» .** T
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BRADLEY'S AMMONIATÉD DI> SOLVED" BONÊS^n1 tight btn-rels.

Ti.!*..'; ÄV;,» '.^:¿f- >.,??:/ .»<...;..../. -«».A
HE:aboye;Standard 'FeTtíÍizers having *tfen n¿ed' for fne^íáfe M'jéfirsin theSonth witfr unequalled éa^rWríf^no^^Kre^^t. prices-' thut'tiwfhot

fail to give aatisfkctionfi^hile the-standaVd^is éuarrtu'feè^*rAaî,T'*ir .'ñ>!t'*%u-
rperior, td auy ever sdldrj ' '." »Vf 7"/"

.: The undersigned havrag'rJeen--,Acentt/0r fclwdgf Cedr^1!^eXih*fc*1n-
troduction; fully understanding their váíue". *.1 cTteefiftl l>Tre*c^mme,rid-tfîërf to
the public ei'the most'ÄELTÄBLE FERTILISERS tN-v7*ßi; - '-' V*'
'"For Prices and Termsyapply to the Genera!'or Local'-Aunts'., ".
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Seeds: Having teeted''the6e ^'efeds for'many y^;s/T '&tr"tth:\4&líiékiic9
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See the amounts of "Insurancegthat can be bought in the principal LifcTn-
' * surance Companies in this country, and

Knickerbocker.
Globe Mutual.'.
St. Louis Mutual.
Carolina Life..'..
Northwestern Mutual.....
Southern Lite.-.....
LifeAssociation of America.
New York Life....'......'..
Mound City..;.Equitable..."..........'.
Piedmont and Arlington...........
Connecticut Mutual.
Missouri Valley.?:".:...7.:.:..:.
jEtna, Life-..'_.;..
Brooklyn ..'.'.I....,.'...
Cotton StatesV;..'..;.;......
II IV IVEM AL;
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wrr.L BUT
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8,841 36r
8,603 41:
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8,615 73;
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7,541 47"

. 8.4fi"v 4<S.
,7,641 47|
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' . 8,466 57f
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$7.859 10
7,878,977,916.'40
7,916 40
7,913 92
8,936 50
7,987' 22
7,f»87 22
7,087 22
7,987 22
7.9S7 22
8,001 03
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^38â 27
'T.9S7 22
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